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Mar 2, 2018 Solved: There has been no further activity on this thread since December 2017.
However, I found a workaround for the touchscreen driver problem. Apparently the

installation requires the Windows 7 driver for touch. If you have Windows 10, you need to
follow instructions on how to download a Windows 7 iso file. This file is a bit old, but it

seems to work just fine. [** Here is the link ] May 15, 2018 Solved: You will want to
download an ISO from an older version of Windows OS. However, the current ISO is 32 bit.
You will want to download a 64 bit ISO, which is. Jul 3, 2019 Solved: I have a Dell Inspiron

15 5000 Core i7 laptop. I have tried installing using USB installer, the Windows 7 ISO, a clean
ISO, and nothing works. If anyone can help me figure out what is going on, I would greatly

appreciate it. A: This should work for all dell laptops Use Disk Management, under the Files
section, delete the system and data partitions. This will only work on laptops that have 2

partitions, 1 is windows and one is data. Next, insert your Windows 7 DVD or USB and boot
from that. When the Windows 7 installer starts, click next, and allow the installer to unbox

and install Windows on your hard drive. Once Windows 7 is installed, select repair your PC.
Reboot and go to Troubleshooter, choose Troubleshoot Hardware. Now you will have to

install all your missing drivers. Note: Make sure to have your Windows 7 DVD or USB near
you, if Windows 7 cannot be found it will ask where you would like to install Windows 7
from. This answer was found in a similar thread on Laptop Bluetooth software to connect

laptop to speakers A: If you have Dell vPro version, it seems as that the driver was provided
separately only for Intel vPro CPUs. source: Best Intel vPro USB Driver available for Dell
Inspiron 15R This comment was made by @Shane (in an answer to a different question) If

you have not disabled your bluetooth, it will turn on automatically when it's plugged in but will
not interact with your device source: Windows 7/8/10 Bluetooth Assistant Doesn't Work

There was a solution posted -
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Apr 28, 2019 Solved: There is no need to purchase the windows update or windows update for troubleshooting software on your
DELL PC, windows is already has preinstalled. Dell driver download latest driver direct link Jun 1, 2019 Solved: I went to "ease
of install" and under "phone" and typed my windows 8.1 phone. It took me to the download page but I'm not able to make it
come up on the install screen. Contact your system manufacturer, Windows Phone. System manufacturer, Dell, Windows
Phone. Solved: While this might work with Windows 8, it doesn't with Windows 10, which is . I tried manual install of windows
10 and nothing else shows up on Windows update menu. Solved: I started the manual installation from "ease of install" & then
selected "phone" and downloaded the windows 7 phone. Windows phone is still not showing up when I go to Windows update.
Any suggestions? I have windows 7 Ultimate. Can't find the device manager. Why am I getting a windows update error? Solved:
I then opened up device manager and noticed a problem. My wireless card didn't have a driver. I downloaded the driver which
came from the manufacturer and installed it. May 25, 2015 Solved: Solved: Solved: Solved: I removed the wireless card and
then reinstalled, and it works now. Nov 29, 2018 Solved: I had to use the fingerprint to login. Tap a finger or a standard
fingerprint chip and Windows will ask you which one. Simply tap that and it will recognize you right away. Tap the "Toggle
advanced settings" button to access Wireless network. Solved: I went to "ease of install" and under "phone" and typed my
windows 8.1 phone. It took me to the download page but I'm not able to make it come up on the install screen. I tried manual
install of windows 10 and nothing else shows up on Windows update menu. Solved: I started the manual installation from "ease
of install" & then selected "phone" and downloaded the windows 7 phone. Windows phone is still not showing up when I go to
Windows update. Any suggestions? I have windows 7 Ultimate. Can't find the device manager. Why am I getting a windows
update error? Solved: I then opened up device manager and noticed a f678ea9f9e
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